
Advertising Rates.
Vf disire It to bo distinctly understood

that nd advertisements Will be inserted in
tile columns of Tub Cirsox Aovooat that
may be received from unknown parties or
firirts uilless aecontpaUlcd by tho cash.
The following are our o'sLt terms t

om sqcxni (10 Linen),
One year, each Insertion ;.. 10 cts.
Blx months, each liifortln'i..iu. ...... IS cts.
Throe months, each Insertion. ..i; 20 cts.
Less than three months, first Insertion

$tf each subsequent Insertion 25 cts.

Local notices 10 cents ixsr 1 lie
II. V. MOHTIIIM12K, Publisher.

r -

CARDS.
Attorneys.

tTTT M. UAFSHEKt

Ai'lOllieEY AND COUJiBBM.011 AT LAW,

Diss. Siiiti.Ltuunton.t'l.
K,tn.Ut. ana Collection Asencr. WIUBJ
I.lt R.ll K.tat.. CouteysncliiR .leStlr done CnX--

action, promptly man., rtnttltnir r.n.iea "
Mav beconaultxd In Knllibl&.nls s .paelauy,

physicians and Dentists.

VI. 110 WE it, At. i, (U.i.,)c.
Orriost Opposite the Post Office,

bANK STltEET, IiEUIU HTUN, Pa.

Star b consulted In either the Knellsh or
ti.rman Language July W--

yU. W, A. COItTIUGIlT,

BUROKON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services to tho peo-

ple of Mauch Chilnk, LebigUidrt, Weissport,
Packerton arid vicinity;

OFFICE: Opposite tho tirdadway IIoU9C,

BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, Pa.

FVesb. LaugHlne: Ons always oil hand. All
'satis factory. dtfg2-- y 1

A. DERI! A 31 Kit, At .,

' PHYSICIAN AND BtllUfcON

Special attention paid to Chronic fitr.ss.
OrArn South Kaat curlur Iron and 2nd t... I e

tighten, l'a. Aptl 3. 18W

HKHr.lt, 31. 0.

Vi 9 KxitllilnliiR SUr-eH- n,

PRACTICING PIIYSIUtAN ami 31) I OXON.

Or.ricr.: nankstreot, Kr.uEC'b tlLOCK, uiak
leu. In.

May be eonsnued lu tlidaorra i) I.mituaite.
Nor. J.

KP.RRi:hi
JL COSVKYAnuKK,

ANti
OKHEEAL INSURANCE AGENT

T"m Miuwln Companlu. nr. ll?ri'tHtdi
iiKiiAjv )H lu at. Tin.,

iiUAuictu ituruAU riita,
WYOMING FIB SI.

rotTflViLfiB rintt.
LI2HIOH rinit.fltid IhclltAV

r.r.rai, ,e:e:iiii:NT isnUHANOU.
A lo ronnirivanls and .ttdtnal Uorso Thlel

brAcEitfa and " uiani ocniilpatir. , .

StatcnU. IS'i

jgEUXlUU PHILLIPS,

botrsTt BniLDtltd, MAUUH CHUNK, Pa,

.Fire Insurance Agent.
ISr rdLlOIKS tn SAFE Companies only,

it Ileasonablo Kates. Aug.

EHIIEJlT'S

tilvery & Sale Stables

UaKK 8TKGlR'f lIJHlUallTON, Pa

$AST TROT I'ING HORSES,

ELEGANT QARUIAGES,

And Besttlvely LOWER I'UICES than any
oiaer i,ivcrj iu mo uoamy.

Large and handaorao Carrlare for' Fdneru
purposes aua weaaings. iJAViu .uuituT
Not..i:. IST3.

I

J. w. RAUDENUUhtl
Kespectlnlly annnunc tn Ilia public that he
has opined a NEW IllVEItV SI'Alim In'
lonnollon with his hotel, and Is prepared tb
furnish. Teams for

Funerals, WeJdinss or Business Trips,
Bn shortest notice and most liberal terms. Alt
Orders I.n at the ''Carbon Ilouse't will receive
prompt attention Stable on forth S'r.ct.
aext the hotel, Lehljtbion, JanW-j- l

. CT VOUTII AND MinrJlIi-AQi:-

wania yon "e r. a to bOUNO 1

hedd nujtp and von will eetad.J
on in wiiioii ooTeinim. Aaoiem, ,

,of. i,Y. KOAX. Ogdsnsourn N.f. JulvKyi

RUPTUREites wjut thefreatest tnvontlnn of IhnHo See our pun
t'DtOI. 1 DO. rtol. J. Y. EUAN. O.f en

.bttre. --T.Y. Jjly I7yl

A Great Canso of Hanlin Misery

Is tho Loss of

AT,K'rrUllt5 ON THE NATUltH.l i.U.VT.
MENT. AND IIAI1ICAL Core of Rcmllial
wAkiieor8ierniat"rr(ua. indncnj hr snl(

ode. Inroluaiary B'utiuiinns, Inipotencr.
Aerriin. Dah'lltr. and Imnedi.nenta to .Mar.
naff irAUorallr t CotiNumDtliU Knjl.snr auit
ritsi u.mai ant I'lictcal Inejjacttr. Ac

V IfOBKlt P J. CULVUHWJ2LL. SI. i)
vi .uo ureci. iico, to.

Tho wnild renowned auth'ir. In this Pdmlr
asle fjeeinro, olearir pio.Mlrnm binownex- -
PnenOtl tatt thfi nwfill eoninnRiiiM4 (tfftlt.
AbnSO mav bO efTtotn.tl v rntm.vnsl witimiil
slinjrorons sAirjtical oporailona, lMale.tiiMiu-sneni- a,

lines, or rot dials i poutlnK oftf a lomiu
ni vareiionce cenaiu nna ruooiua , lv wiiioiverr offerer, no mattor wimt Lit coudltlounar be; may euro olmself cheaply pnvatelv

CThis will proTO a boon tothia.tan As and thoavauds.
uidnr tunnUln envelope, to anr

sreM. on recemt at rt cent or two pnnf.

vu4. ivk iara uuuu jiaa ess
Tho CuHprtttill Medical Co.,

41 ANN St.. New York. N. V.I. O. Bex 4U Jan. I. ISSI VI

MONEYS riaiinimit1afnara
py i lone us WOK for U,or riitmr

ansk fli a week In their own town, f tber
Jtnrone am ran tbo business Cap'ul not renulred. Alt warf myaee urusper No one fjiia.
rartieulars Ire. Addrojt. It. HALLU'irttr vii.. roruauo, juamo July I0y

PIMPLES,
, I will mall (Pree) tbo reel do for a si mole
TSOKT1DLS UAUM luafc Will rt'IUOVO I AH

Til iCK liters PIMPLiiH nd fitOTOBCs. letr.
fns thaakln soft, clear and beADLlluli albtin
urueUDiiB (or prodacius; a luxurunt urowth of
aatroa uaiu uuu r bui'-wi- AnurrM,
fnalaMnsTli. iLiinri. llKSf. VAN OILS' A (Vi.. Nn

ikiDiD Bi N. Y 3aii28 m8

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
Gentleman who saflVrM for years fro.n

N errons 1) CHI HTV.PIIK AI ATURB DEOA V
and ail the rfftCtaof vouihtul lnder6 Inp. will
tor the sake of hninaoltr acncT (rc to
all who need it. tho rcclpa aud fiirtc fona lor
matUa; the almpte remedy bv wbinti waa
en smI. 8'ifferura wlhios to profit by tb, .

Miser's oxparlfDoo can do so by adtre4injf
4fsa.-in- i 41 Cedar street, N. Y

H. V. Mort ntJiEit, Proprietor.

VOL. IX., No 44.

Railroad Guide.
& RICAIJinU UAlkHOAD,plIIbA.

Arrangemebt of Powcrgcr Trains.

MAT 20TIt. ISSI.

Trains leave AliLttM'OSVK ailollowst
(VIA niBKIOlIX BAILHOAb).

ror rhllatf olphia, at Mil ', O.M, ll.0. a.m.. and
',aV-m- -

SUNIIAYR.
For rhllad.lphln at . a. m..3.8S o. m.

IVIA KASI 1 KIA, JJUA.1l.ll. I

For neidtuB and lt.itnuuip, 6.00, D.coit n
in in i f:i. rti.tl u lifi l. m

ForLaucamernud Columbia, B.W. .ti a.tn. aud
1

v. ni.if,,ir nml yrttV tinllit. 4.20 n. m.
for Heading, llarrlsbuig, and wa, po nls. cs
"' (VrA llETUtltllKU.)
rAihn,ii.inMiifiani I, V. Krnot fi.U 6.1

S.H.a. tti ,IJ."0S.S3.3.V4 p. m. Soimny iOiun.
For l'hllailoli'lita liuui h.&U Ilcpi.t 1214.

J.2J S.10 p. m. , , ,,
XrillUH 1 I' It A Ultii MUWP 1CBVC MBlUUUflll

IVIA I'KRKIOMEN IIAILDOAD.)

Leave PhiladelpUlu, l.iv . lot ana liOJ, l.:c
uco.rD. iu.

PUNDAYh.
Lcnvs rnllaoelplila, S.0" a. ra., S.1C and '120
p.m.

I.1ACAB1 Hi.lAjl nnA.bii.i
Leave r.eUlns.7.i.O lo.3ua.ui.,l.to 3.51.ndC.I5

ii.ii).
Lesvo HnnWjurc 5..0 8 (C end I'.S'J. a. ni., 1.4

and 1.03 n. m.
Leave Lancaaier.S.on a. in MS and 3..np. m.
LeatL'o!umbla 'M a. n l.lo aud 3..U p. in

MtTMDAYS.
Leavotteadlnir. 7. SO I'l.ct u.ir a. tn.
Ltave Hull s.:n a.m.

iviA iiiniiLr.HF.u.i
I oavo "hlladolo-il- i C4i. 3 W. tvn, M0. 4.15

5.ia s CO.,. m. Sunday o 5 a. iu.. p. tn
Train, mnike' tliua ) lun tonnd fronidepnt

Olli and viice.t street.i. riilluttelphU ntuer
tialniloa It. ni Eionit mreri utpoi. iiaina

VI l llf l.llrl'fm inn to ni ii irom iien.Boi..
Iipprt. except tboio marked I)

IneM.l nuu I..45 a.m tinti a Irom Allentown
ndtlie'l.l aid 6.15 p. m. tmn Irom rhlla.

ii'ipiivi. nno tiiiuueii tain inauu iinm ruin,
lolub'.a.

J. R. WOOT1EN.
General Metnttatr.

p. O nAKCUFK. On'i rats. & Jiclft Jccnt.
may u.

CLYS
DIRECTIONS.

Knr Catarrlt.
Hay Fever, Cold
In the flcail, ke.,
insert with little
tinker, n particle
of tbo Halm lnti
bo noEtrll;trnvr

rony brcatlifl
rIirouhlhfiiof(j,
(i will bf ntmorb.mm d, oleMiplns and

aeed mtsiobrane.

For Deanioss.

Apply u pa tide Into tlm ear.
i:i,S CIE12A.11 IIAI.SI

HAVIN.O Kalned an cnvlatile local rcpiiti.
lion, displacing all othvr iTCimribllon. In the
vicinity ol discovery. Is. i.n Its merits alone,
rccouutied as a nondiTfut remedy wherever
kiioirn. A fair trial villi convince thoniost
skeptlral ofilscuratlvo powers. IlolTcctnal.
ly cleansi-- s lie nasal passauce of Uatairlial
virus, cauf lni lieaUliy scr.tlons, allays In-

flammation and Irritation, protects the mcni-bran- al

linings of the head trom additional
colds, completely heals tho cores and restores
tho scneo uf tasto and s nelt. Ileneflclal re-
sults are realised by a fen applications. A
thorough treatment as directed will cure

Asa houFchold remedy for oold In the
had It Is unequaled. The Balm Is easy tn
use and agreeable Sold by druggists at 60
cents, t n recelptof 60ccnts will mallapack.
age. Send f.r circular with lull Information.

KI.Y'S UllEASI 11 A LSI UO., Owego. N. Y
For aAts Bv A.J. Durllng.Lehlghton, Pa.,
and by Wholesale Urugglsts generally.

Oct. 3,'t.ly

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In the prlnclf ai Chmclies for Comma,

nlnn purpose.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND
WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

SPEE F'S

w i m m
Spccr's Port Grape Win

vovn vmu sou),
pbls Ceiti'irated Nafvo Wine u made li.--

th' jalcnnl thfUorln Urn- rju.ed m il h
Counuy. It luval tab u

Tonic and btrfiintlu'iiins Propcrtli'S
or nnsiroawd br adr fthet Vatlvr Wlno. be.
nivthupuri' Jaioe oi tut drant', Dicdncil ur- -
(! r .Mr. sufoi's own terminal nioei ikou. it
unrliy Niid Aenulurnc a '.re guaim.u-ed-. Tn
ynnnjeesi otuid mav putatteol lis er,er)u
auaUlle.and ins weasert Invu Id uxe It to ml

uer una Ofu.i iiLt-n- . niir mi.tn-- io Lfi vtiimiK
aUnicntn tb t ffnL4 thewejkri fr. It lnoverv respect A WINino ItK ULLIKOON.

SPEEIl'S
B TT ti1 Q0O evry,
The P. J. SIIRnTlV 4. . Winn nf

rhirnctor nod part keaof the go Con qui Hlo:
ot (be rrtipo irmn whlc.i It i in nie. For Tin
ly. ttictntA, Flavor and Medical Piopettibs. It
wi.i uo tound uncico int.

bJt'HElt'S

P8Io BBriauarty,
This IlftAXDY stand. linrtv-Qlrc- l 111 till.

ouniry, ucinv jar supenor lor medicinal ourpose.
ITHAPU1 C lllatll lallti frrra lha etiii.

ami cuutuinn va:ua'iio inouionai proiicriie
I naa us icaie flavor tdrailar tutbatof tne

cm oca no in wi.iciii.iaiii.tiilia and la in great
iuur muuut; ui.uci !n inuilliot.

Hee that tne signature of ALPPJID SPKEIt,a,., 1. over laecnraoi eacn oottie.
SOI.U II V PltUGUlSTS,

and brA. J, Iiorilnjr. C. T. Horn, LrhlshIon anil u. w Leut of Womport.
Pocrs-- vi

FABHEHS, LOOK tolonp IHTEfiESTS

and runciiASE

cultural Implements,

The ISOit In the Market, at

J, GABEL'S.
Alio, on hand1, and or Sal. In Lots to Suit. uicua.cn. uuur t un UAbll,

10,000 feet Georgia YeUbw

Pino flooring,

White Pino Boards and Floor
ing, Lath, &c

AT HIS RAKDWAUU BTOliC,

A prll au LEHIGinONf fA

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

MBS. LYDIA E. PJHKiiAM.
OF LYNN, MASS,

ciscovEitrn or
LYDIA E. PiWECHARrTS

VEGEgABLH COMPOUND.

The rotivp Cnro

For all Fcmalo Complaints.
Tbls preparation, as Its name (!gnifle, consltts ef

Yejetablg Propcrtlos tliat tiro Larmlesx to tho most del
Icats inratld. Upon ono trial tlio morlta of this dom
pound will bo rcojnled, a relief li lmmcdlcit and
when Its uh It conttauod, In ninety-nin- e cue la a hen.
drcd,arniiaBectcurolseircctodjisthoa3(Lnds irlU tcs
tlfx. On acoount of tti proven raorlts, It Is y re-

commended and prr scribed by tho boat physicians In
the country.

It will euro entirely tho worst form of fulllcg
of tho utewi, Isfueorrhcw, Irrcstdar and painful
Menstnjatlon,rJlOrarianTronblcs, InSamnatlon and
VTccmtlon, floodlns, nil Emplacements and tho

spinal weftkneca, and Is erpcdoUy adapted to
tho Chano cf Life. UwlUd'rUolro aiU cxpvl tuntors
from tho uterusln an cirly ctaa of development. Tho
tsadeney to cancerous humors there is chcclccd very
rpedlly by Its iu.

In fact It hia proved to bo tho rwit-cr- t
and best remedy thtt has ever been Clicover-w-

It ponacatca every portion of tlio system, and ci
nsTT llToand vigor. It ronovvs falntncsnlatulcccy, de-
stroys til eravtnff for ctlmulanUt and relieves woatness
ef the stomach

It euros Eloatlnc;, neodaches, JTervtms lYcwtratlon,
General Debility, ElecpltRencsn, PcprcaJca and In.ll
ccstlon. That feellns of bcarinix dorrn, cfttulrjc rlu
wsleht and bacUache, Is idwaj--s cured ty
ltsuno, ltwlllc.talltlnic,tndundcrtll clmirittanc, tot tn harmony with tho law that covcrns tho
female system.

ror Kidney Complaints of ctthtr'ses this compound
U tuuurp&sx'i.

Lydla E. Plasm's Vejctabla Compound
In prepared at CC3 an 1 Cs T7intftrn Ai enue, Lynn, Ma.
rrlcetl.M. S i tettlrt tof.3."). Peuttyiuadtatl--
farm of plll.olxiln tho loru ikliibxs, on iecclt

paw. SUM, per bos, for either. Mrs. mxiua
freely nnrvers all letters of lninlry. Send fur pam
phlct. Addrons as ohove Mention tht papa:

KO fojnUysnould bo without LYDIA E. PIXKnAlI'
LlATrt riLLS. They euro Ccnstlpotlon, ClUousneii.
and Torpidity of the Liver. cents per box.

JO.tN.sTON. HOLLOW AY & (!().. Hrn.
oral AKCHle. Phtla , Pa. Sold by A. J Dur-IIii- k,

Lihlgbton, I'n. aug.

Rot)inson Wagon. Co.

Manufacturers of

PAEM &
SPRING

Bug-gie- s Sc Phaetons.
Bend for designs and prlcoa to

EOBINSON "WAGOIT CO.,
CINCINNATI. O.

THE HORSE & WAGOU.
A NEW BOOK

"SSL on tho Horso.
His history, structure, utes

and treatment Alto civins a few of the most
Important and Effective Bomodies

for the cure of tho diseases of the horse.
Pff Valuable to every owuer and lover of the

horte.
Published by the S02IHSCH TTAGCU CC.. Cia:!

tl.I, 0., and sent, postage paid, to any ml Jrr n i
receipt of tiiresS-cc- nt rtam rs,

'oreh I). Kitchen.
'arl-- K. Utd Ucoms.

Three aheeti. I9x?l. heawnlrttts naner. contain
Ins elevations, plans and details f r the above, house;
also book of id pafe rivingfpceiilc..t.ons, itcinied
estimate and form cf contract in valuable to every
carpenter r pwty proposing buitdiuc as a guide in
taaLincrhtds or drawlntr contract.

mccii.w. tent by mail, postpaia, on receipt ot
PtCC

11. 1.
330 VV. Ninth St., Cincinnati, O.

KING OF THE SINGERS.

Tbe above Is the exact representation nflha
sewtne machine we sell fur twenty dollars.
It Is In every respeet the very bast ol the
(Singer style of machines j flnl.hed In the bast
manner, wiin tno latest improvements fur
winding the t.obblo.the most convenient style
of table with mention leaf, larife drawers
and bo.utirul Kothlo cover. It stands with-
out a rival.

Kim of Singer Macliines.

We do not asa you tu pay for It until yon
see what you aro l aying. We only wish to
know that yon really want to buy a machine
aud are wl ling to pay .20 for the best In the
market.

u rite to ns sending the name of you' near,
est railroad station. We will send the ma.
chine and Klve Instructions tn allow you to

1. UU1U1U UU JJMV 1UT IU
WILLMAKTII k CO.,

;.-- Filbert street,
rhlladelphla, Ia.

Julyn.-j- y,

Should address EUSON 11 It Us., Attorneys
at Law and I'atenl Solicitors. eiT 7tb Street,
Washington. 1). U., for circulars or Innruc
tion , itefureqceS and advice sent trik. We
attend exsluilvely to Patent business.

Interferences and case, rejected In
other hands a Specially, and
Oaveaia aolilcted. Upon receipt of model or
sketch and description we ylre our onlntou as
to patentability, rnaa uy cannon: We r.frto the Commissioner of Fatents, also toe

iUbliibod IM. Jiof

INDEPENDENT- -"

A TOUCH OP rixv.
K. ooKDsn orat;

Forth they set at early mbrtl,
Happy In their hrjpe,

Adoitn the path and through tbe born,
And by a grassy slope I

Then o'er a stretch of clean ica-ian-

And reached n Slippery pier ;

And there tho brother raised his hand,
And said, We'll rjastllncs here."

And oh, the tremor of her heart
As tackle straight he sett

She deemed her brother had more art
Than any tngcl yet.

And at each bite she felt a glow
Of pride that mado herlpeakj

In louder tones ; thero came a flow '

Of blood to cither cheek.

At last acatchT the silvery Sides
Game twinkling o'er tlio pier

She shrieked with Joy ; but soon tbe tides
Of Joy were changed to fear.

As full she looked upon the thing
That writhed before her eyes,

the heart felt for Its suffering
She burst In tears and sighs I

And all her day were clouded dim,
With thonghts ska could not speak 1

The voice was low ; sho stood by him,
Dut pale was now lic'r cheek.

Iter first glimpse of the 111 and pain,
That Iniunls the world, that day

Disturbed her heart, and ne'er again
Will she so gladly play.

Ah, little maid. that, mystery,
O'er shadows all our work,

And unto many, ns to thee,
Has turned the bright to dark.

"It n n ecnmlal " the neighbors Pali',
"that Misi Dolifi shonld be obliged to
tako bo.trders.aftri'Hll ulie'd been through ;

and henvrn knows bofirdfn did not help
ii body to work out her unlvation. And
so mnch uionej In tho family, too. tak-

ing it by small ntid large. Wasn't licr
undo Eben, over at Dover, welMo-'d-

and not a chick of liia own to care for,
xcf pt Hie boy bn bed rdopted, who wns

no credit to liirn ? It was odd, now, that
I man with poor rclitions should tako to
n Btratiger when bis own flesh and blood
waa needed; lint sometimes it does seem
ak if folks had more feeling for olbera
than for their own kith and kin.- - Then
tbrre were cousins in the city, forehand-
ed aud fasbionahle.wbowere never worth
n row of pins.tn Delia, and thero was lier
lrattnne.Ie John's widow on
thn continent, Baden-Bade-

and trying tbe waters of every mineral
spring in the tbreekinzdtdn., for no dis-

ease tinder tho Rtiu bnt old age. She'd
been known to say that '"her folks were
too rich already, and probably would en-

dow some hospital with ber property-.-

PI linly, wealthy relatives were pf no Value
to MUs Delit. To be sure, she bad. never
seen ber great nunt-niec- e since she was a
child, when licr Uncle. John bad brought
her into their pimple life for a month's
visit with her French maid and dress en,

her jwels and fallals, which won tbe
heart of ber name-sak- Since then
Uncle John's widow has btcome a sort
of gilded creation, nlwajs youug and
beautiful; for, though Delia bad received
little gifts from time to time aeros tbe
seas for the last fifteen years, she had
nev.r heard nor seen anything of the be-

ing who bad inspired her youthful imag
ination, and wns quite uncertain if such
a person as Mrs. John Rogerson was in
the Uud of tbe living. Dead or alive'sbe
seemed to have made no material differ- -

mice to Delia's humdrum life. After
having nursed her father through a long
sickness, Delia found that be bad left a
heavy mortgage on the homestead, nod
her mother end herself on the high road
to the poor house, nuUes they thnuld be.

stir themselves, Ab her mother nasal- -

ready bedridden, the stirring naturally
lell upon Delia, and she advertised for
Hummer boarders:

Good board in tbe eonnlrv bv the
river-sid- e, at Beven dollars n week. Imreo
chambers, bread piazzns, fine views, ber
riiH unci new mils. Une mile from the
station, "Address

Delis. Roqeksox,
'Croflsborongb, Maine."

"Cheap enough 1" commented an ebV

erly lady, who happened upon it. 'Deli
Uogerson an old maid, I suppose,
obliged to look out for herself. I've a good
mind to try her broad piazzas and new
milk. If I dou't like it there'll be no
harm done."

And so Delia's first boarder arrived
an old lady with fuUe front hair, brown
wrinkled skin, laded eyes, a black alpaca
gowu and a butr trunk. Drlla made her
at welcome as if hhe had been a duchess;
lighted a wood firo iu Mm. Clement's
room, as the iiiht as dump.and brought
out ber daintiest cup and saucer, with
the fadeltss old roses vreathing them.

"Wou erl'ul kind," reflected Mrs.
Clement, as she combed out ber wisps of
grey hair and confined the false front to
the box. "Wonderful kindness for seven
dolhvs a week 1 She's new to the trade.
She'll learn better. Human nature does-u- 't

change with latitudes. She'll find it
oefu't jwiy to consider the comfort of a

poverty-stricke- n old mature."
Bnt in spite of her worldly wisdom

Mrs. Clement was farced to confess that
Delia had begun as she meant to bold out,
though other boarders came to demand
her attention, to multiply her cares. The
fret and jar of conflicting tempcrmenU
under her roof was a new expirlence to
Delia. When Mrs. Oresome complained
of tbe rooMiultoes, with au tiir as if Miss
Bogerson were responsible for their crea-

tion J of the flies, as if they were new
of want of appetite, as

though Delia had agreed to supply it,
along with berries and new milk; of the
weather as if she bad pledged herself
there would be no Buddea changes to an-

noy her boarders; of the shabby house
and autitjuated furniture, "too old for
comfort aud not enough for fashion'
then Delia doubted if taking boarders was
her mission.

"What makes you keep us, my dear?"
asked Mrs, Clement, after a day when
everything and everybody bad seemsd. to
go wrong. "Why didn't yon ever marry?
iou bad a lover, I dan iuj V

Live anf Let Live."
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"Yes; a long, long, time ago.""

Tell me about him-i- l?"

''Tl.efo isn't much to tell. Ho asked
me to marry him. He was going to
Australia. I couldn't leave father and
mother, yon know (they were both
feeble), aud bo couldn't stay here.
That's nil."

"And you yon "
" 'Now all men besides nro io mo like

shadows,' "
"And you have never beard of blM

since?"
"Ypb. He wrote; but wbr.ro was tho

usi? It could never cohie to anything.
It was better for hihl to forget mo aud
marry. I was a millstone about bis
n;ck. I dldn t answer his lelter."

"And MiplJn.Mt.g lie should return
some day, would yon marry him?''

"I dare say." liughcd Delia, gentlr,
as if tbe idea wero familiar, "let the
neighbors iatih over bo wisely. I've
thought it sometimes, selling alone,
when the world was barren and common-
place. One must bavo recreation of some
kind, yon know. Everybody retjnires a
Utile romanco, a little poetry, to flavor
every-da- thinking and doing. I'm
afraid you think mb a silly old nlaid,
Mis. Cltment."

"No. The heart never grows old.
Tho skin shrivels, the color departs, tbe
eyes fade, the features prow pinched ;

bat Iho soul is heir of eternal yonlh it
i ns beautiful .it fotiri-cor- as at 'sweet
and twenty.' Timo makes amends lor
tbe ravages of tlio body by developing
the r.pirit. Ton didn't loll me vonr
lover's name. Perhaps you would rather
not."

"His name was Stephen Langdrti.
Sometimes CnptMn "Seymour runs
against liiin in Melb'onrne, and brings
me word bow ho lonk-- and what be is
doing ; Ihoiigh I nryer nsk, oud Slpphin
never aSks for mo, that I can lienr."

Delia's summer boarders were not it

sncoess. to be sure. If they look no
monoy out of ber pocket, I hey pnt none
in. Sho was obliged to eke out her
support with copying for Lawyer

em'broiderioR for Mrs. Judge
Drr. One by one her boarders dropped
away liko tbo autum leaves; all but old
Mrs. Clement"

"I believo I wiil stay on;" she Bald:
' I'm getting too old to mov often.
Perhaps yon take winter boar dors nt re-

duced rales. Eh?"
'Do you think my rates are high?"
"Byuomeans. But vbeii one's pbrse

is low ."
' Yes, I know, bo stay at yonr price.

I can't spare you." She had ?rown
Buch n fondness for the lady that tq
refuse ber at her own terms would have
seemed like turning ber own mother out
of doors : besides, one more month
would not bignify. But Bho fount! It
bard to mako both ends meet, and wont
to bed hungry that her mother and Mta.
Clement might enjoy enongh, without
there appealing fo be ju-- l n pattern.
Atbhrtslmas, however, came a ray of
rsuushina for Delia, iu the ebape
of a hundred dollar bill from an un-
known friend;

"It cau't be meant for rh'o," she cried.
'Its dierited to Delia llogersou."

said her mother; "and there's nobody
else of that name, now that your iiuut
Dilia'i. dead."

"We are not buro she's dead," ob-

jected Delia.
"Hoirurbl Don't yon know whether

yonr aunt is dead or alive?" askud Mrs.
Clemeut, in a tbocked tono.

"It isn't our fault. She is rich and
lives nbr.iad. I was named for her. I
used to look iu Iho glas and try to

I'd inherit ber beauty with the
name, though tho was only our great
uncle's wife."

'She ognht to bo doing something for
you."

"How can she if she's dead? I don't
blame her, anyway. Htr money is her
on, to use oocoiding to her pleat.nre.
Uncle John made it himself aud gave it
to ber."

"But if sho should otnoe back to yon.
having run thtough with it, you'd di-

vide your last crust with her, I'll be
bound,"

'I onppcse I should," replied Delia.

The winter wore away as winters will,
and tbe miracles of spring began in
fields aud waysides; uud Delia s boarders
returned with tbe June rones, and
dropped away again with tbo falling
leuvts, nud still Mrs Clemeut stayed ou
aud on. Just now she had been some
weeks in arrears with her reduced board.
No money had been forthcoming for
some time, and she was growing more
f'tblo daily, needed the luxnries of an
invalid aud the attention of a uurje, both
ol which Delia bestowed upon ber, with
out taking thought for tbe morrow.

"I must hear from my man cf bubl- -
uess Delia; I'm knee-dee- p in
debt to you," she began one night

"Don't mention ill" cried Delia. I'd
rather never see a cent of It than have
you take it to heart Yon aro welcome
to stay and share pot-luc- k with us ; you
are Buoh compauy for mother and mo."

"Thauk you,tny dear. Hvo grown as
fond of you as if you were my own flsth
and blood. There, turn down the light
please. Draw the curtain, dear, and
put another stick on tho fire, please. It
grows chilly, doesn't it? You might
kiss me just once, if you wouldn't mind.
Its a number of years siuoe any une
kissed me."

And the next morning, when Delia
carried up Mrs. Olemeut's breakfast, her
boarder lay cold and still npon the
pillows.

The first shock over, Delia wrote to
the lawyer of whom she had beard Mrs,
Clement speak as having charge of her
affairs, begging him to notify that lady's
relatives, if she bad any. In reply Mr.
Willis wrote t

The lata Mrs, Clement appears to
have no near relatives. Some distant
cousins, who have au abundance of this
world's" goods, yet served her shabbily
whoa; ah. tee tod their generosity, ea sh.
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has tried yours, are all thot remain of
bor family, Iu the mean time I cmuooe
you a copy of her last wjll and testa-

ment to peruse at your
"What interest does ho think I lake In

Mrs. Clement's will," thought Delia, bnt
read, nevertheless:

"Being" of sonntl mind, this 10th day
of June, 18- -, I, Delia ilogerson Clement,
do hereby leave, one hundred dollars to
each of my cousins; and I beqeath the re-

sidue of my propirty viz: thirty thous-
and dollars invested in the Ingot Minting
Company. City thousand dollars in Unit-

ed States bonds, twenty thonsau J in fort-

une Flannel Mills, and my jewels.ln tho
beloved niece of my first husb.ilid, John
Rogerson. Deiri RegerCOn, of Croftsbor-OUg-

Maine."
"For I was a stranger, and ye took me

in, hungry, and yo fed mc; sick and ye
ministered unto me."

''Goodilcss alive!" cried Ibe neighbors-whe-

tho facts reached their cars. "What
a profitable thing it is to take boarders i

Of course Steve tiitigdon will come and
ri'Krry her. If nbo were forty old maids.
Yuu may stick a plu in there!"

Delia did not open ber bouse to board-
ers the- licit netison. She found enongh
to do in looking after her money and
spending it, in replying to letters from
indigeut people, who seemed to increase
alarminglj; In receiving old friends, ubo
suddenly found time to n membt r ber ex-

istence. And sure enongh, among the
rest appeared Steve Langdon, and all the
village said, "I told you so."

"It is not my fault that you and I arc
single yet, Delia,'1 he said.

"And wo aro too old to think of it
now; Stove."

"Nonsense I
t

it's never too late to
mend. I'm not richj Delia, but I've
enough ior two and to spare. "

"I wouldn't be contented not to drive
tn my carriage ftiul bavo servants under
tno now," laughed Delia.

"Iudeedt Then perhaps you haven
better match in view. Captain Sey-

mour asked me by tbo way, if I had
couvi to iiileifefe with Squlte JoneV
interest"

"Yes. Squire Jones proposed to me
last week."

"Now See h'ere, Delia, hao I coirie (111

Iho way Irom Melbourne, on a Jool's er-

rand? There I was growing dscd tb my
misery and loneliness, when the mall
brings in a lelter in a strange baud,
which tells mo that my dear love, Delia
Rogerson, loves and dreams of me still,
is poor and hlonej and needs me met
And the letter is signed by her aunt,
Mrs: Clement, who ought to know. I
packed up my household goods and
camo."

"I'm glad that yon did."
"In order that I may congratulate

Esquire Jonct,?"
''Hut I haven't accepted him. In fact

I've refused him because- - "
"Because you will marry your old

love, like the laps in the song, Delia?"
In Croftsborough, people are not yet

tired of telling bow a .woman made
money by taking boarders.

MIJIEOFTIll! httEi-- r UUIDGES:
Robert Stephenson, treat engineer as

he was, reported that suspension biidges
would never do for steam. John A.
Rubtling answered with tbe Niagria
suspension bridge, the cheapest structure
and one of the best ever buiit for such
a nccessily.

In MeSai strait, which divides an is:
land "from the northwestern corner of
Wales, the 'tide rises to the height of
thirty feet seme times, and generally
twelve feet. The British government
erected n bridge 6n the great high road
Ir6m Euglaud t Ireland over this slrd'it
iu 182C'. It is a suspension bridge built
by Telford on chains, and cost $600,000
(gold) at that time. It is J 00 feet above
water. Twenty years afterward George
Stephtu'son began to bnild tbo tubular
bridge three miles above, spanning the
same strait It took five years, and
trains crossed it in 1850. It has four
fcpaus, the two in tbe middle being 4G0

feet wide eabb, and the whole bridge is
about 1,810 feet long. It is 123 feet
above high water mark, and cost
$3,000,000;

The Niagara suspension bridge, built
byRoebling in 1752, cost only $000,
000, is 800 feet long, 230 feet above tho
river, and its towers are about eighty-fo- ur

feet high. Tho Niagara foot-brid- g ,

built in lbC9, cost $175,000, and was
said to be. wbtu opened, the longest
suspension bridge in the world or 1,258
feet between towers.

Tho Cincinnati suspension bridge, by
Roebllng, stands next to the Ebt river
bridge, and ix 1.7.52 between tho ends;
tbe b.lclge la 103 feet above low water,
the towers are 230 feet high, and each
is taller and larger than the Bunker Hill
monument, and the struotnre oost

it was built by a company,
and charges threo cents toll per man.
This bridge Las been in most useful oper-

ation since about 18C7; it was eleven
years between Its commencement and
opening.

Roebling, the projector of tho Brook-
lyn bridge, was tbo greatest bridge
builder in the world. He started Ibe
making of wire cordage in America, and
built suspension bridges to carry tie
acqueducts of canals across rivers, and
engineered the Pennsylvania railroad
across tho niounlains. Tbo Brooklyn
bridge, between towers, is lCOS" feet
long. Behind the towers there are C10

fe.t each siJ, back to' the auchorages.'
The whole length of tho brfdge and ap
proaches is 0,000 feet It is one of the
widest bridge fn the wortd, eighty-fiv- e

feet with a promenade thirteen feet
wide, two railroad tracks, and four car-
riage and two horse-o-ar tracks. It is
lSfffeii In tho centre above the water.
Tbe roek on which tho towers rest is
about ninety feet below the surface of
tbe tfater on the New York side,' and
half that depth on the Brooklyn side
the most stupendous thfig about the
structure. Each tower Is J3 fott long

Year if Paid in Advnnco.

not paid in advanccj $1.25.

by fifty-si- x wide, and at tho top thca
dimensions are reduced to 120 feet by
forty, or the Bizo of a very largo house
Each tower is 2C8 feet above high water.
It is 1,530 feci from the beginning of tbe
causeway on Chatham street out to the
anchorage nn tho New York shore. The
architect of the bridge received bis death
wound almost at its Inception.

Tbo romances that nre pnt in good
Rliope by the novelist and newspaper ex-

cite groat iuterrstwhile those In real life,
golug on all tbo tlrnc, are not seen by one
iu a dozen, and yet truth Is stranger than
fiction. Few plays or hovels bavo sb
much real Incident and so strange
chances ns recently occurred to a little
family in this State. It consisted of tho
father aud mother and ft bright little boy.
They are well thought of and go in good
society. The father has always been a
model inau. He uses no tobacco, never
drinks or Bwears, and hover made his
wife jenlous. They were married in an
Eastern Btate, and lived there and here
in solid comfort and in npparcnt happi-
ness. Not long ago one of those changes
th' t sometimes comes over th4 waywafd
human heart turned the wife's affections
away from her husband to centre on a
b,clielrr neighbor. Sho asked her hus-

band to give her A divorce,but he refused;
as he said he had uo gronnda. Sho told
him that him loved dhother man better.
Ho said, with a laugh that didn't amount
tn anything, and the pleAsnnt relations
that had existed between all the parties
remained nnbrokon, eo far as the neigh-
bors could see. The baohelor was very
attentive and the lady avo him every
opportunity; while the husband mani-
fested an nttcr.judifforeuce. Tbe baoh-
elor waxed rich in cattloabd his trade In
merchandise increased, while the hns-bau- d

by close attention to business, was
providing for his family and gathering
together ft few head of stock that were
adding to his frugal fortune.' The dead-
lock was at last broken, However, and
jnst about the tithe the bachelor went out
of tho cattle business by disposing of 125
head to his lival in tho lady's affections,
ebe was grauted a divorce. Whether the
divorco figured In the trade as a valuable
consideration may not be susceptible of
proof, but it is freely olaimed that it did.
The husband made a trip to the county
Beat and took home the divorce and a li-

cense for marriage in tbe same pocket,and'
at the wedding of the happy couple he
danced and ate cake, but drank no wine,
as he happy enough without it
He kept the lltllo boy, but allowB htm

visits to bis mamma's now home.
Tho novel might close with, "and they
lived happily together forever after," but
the oddest part of the whole story ig to
follow. A little infant appeared on the
sceno a few months after the marriage,
and tbe new husband sent the old one a
bill for nurse and doctor fees, which wag

promptly paid. Since that the first d

has been married toa.handsomo
young lady.and the only drawback to her
happiness is that her friends jokingly tell
her that she ii In danger of being traded
off for ft team of horses. What this story
lacks iu dotail it makes up m truth,
Jfrno (JVer.) bauds.

A SHIP'S "I.Otf."
. The speed of vessels is approximately

determined by th3 use of (he log and log-lin- e.

The log it) a triangular, or quad-

rangular, pleco of wood about a quarter
of an loch thick so balanced by means of
a plats of lead as to swim perpendicular-
ly In the water, with about two-thir- of
it nnder the water. The log-lin- e Is a
small cord, the end of which divided
into three, so that the wood hangs from
the cord as a scole-pa- n from a balance-bea- m

is fastened to the log, while the
other is wound round a feel on the ship.
The log, thu. poised, keeps its place in
the water; while the line is unwound
from the reel as tbe ship moved through
tho water.and the length of liuo unwound
in a given time gives tbe rate of the ship's
sailing. This is calculated by knots
made on the line at certain di.tances,
while tbe time is measured by a sand-gla-

of a certain number of seconds. The
length between1 tho knots is so ptonor.
tinned to the time of the glass that the
knots unwound while the glass runs
down show tbe number of miles the sbfp"
is sailing per tour. The fl'rst knot is
plaocd about five fathoms from the log,!
to allow the latter to get clear of the ship
before tbe reckoning commences. This
is railed the stray-lin- e. The
sometlmee called the log for brevity, is
the record that tne proper officers keeps
of the speed and all matters that occur
that are deemed worthy of note, of the
winds and storms,and especially of ships
that are sighted.

now to Get Mick.
Expose ynureelf day and nlcht. rat too

much without exercise, work hard without
rest, doctor all the time, take all the vile
nostrum advertised, and then you will
want to know

HOW TO GET WELL-Wh- lch is d

iu three words. Use Hop Bitters.

Cure, for bald heads-Chan- ge of 'air.
Prides itself npon its rauk The onion.
A collection of stamp--Applau- se in

gallery- -

How to make yonr coat last Make
yonr trouiers and waistcoat first

Adam istatilisbed tbe "pioneer press"
when he first bugged Eve iu tbe gufilen.

People who really pick thel teeth are
those who buy sets at the dentists' shop.

A bUngbole Is a very neceisary thing
in a barrel', bnt, after all, it is nothing.

There wasn't nfiicb money In "stocks"
when they were employid in the form
of publsbmeut

A clock is much like a man. When it
raises ifr hand, look out for it. It is go-

ing to strike.

Mr. James A. Weatberlord.iifSpringnald,
Ohio, says i "Brown'. Iron Bitters cured ino
of tbe wortt caso of dyspepsia man ever had".
The muscles of my stomach,' liver, aud
bowels now eeein Sb strong, I beleiye I could
almost digval petrified chto! f recom-
mend to all who m did I."
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fflcdlchinl Qiini'ltfeii'or Httrrmilk ,'

For a Hummer bevcrag'o there cut b
nothing moro healthy and strengthening'
than buttermilk, it is excellent id
we,ak or delicate stomachs, and' far bet-
ter is a dinner ilrfnk than coffee, ta fiy
water, and, u'nliko them, dews' not retard;'
but rather aids digestion.

Aceltbrattd physician oner !ld that
If every one knuw lha aloe of btttftr.
milk ai a drink, It w'Juld Ixj more fYieiJ
partaken of by persons who drink sn x--"
ocssfvely of other beverages J and furlhff
compared its effects npon the sjxtera ti
the cleaning nut of1 a. cook slnve that ,haof

horn clogged np ullli ashes that have
siftod through, filling np every cMtW
aild prack, saying that tfc'elihtnan syateni
ia like the utove, and collects and .sjathi
era refuso matter that cm in no way W
pvtprmtdlllpd ffrtm ft, .felM m -i

nully as by drinking buttermilk, ft la
nlso a speciao remedy for Indigestion?
soothes and rfutets tho nerves, and is'
very samnolen't to those who are trout
led with sleeplessness.

There is something strange Whe flw.t
that persons whd ate fejfid of baUermtlJf
never tire of sln'oino iu nrnti.o whlia?

those who are not fond of it r)ever weary- c

or wondering how jsome people can drink
it So far as Ik possible, people shpnfd1

overcome their version' fo it,, aud learn
to diiuk it for health's Bake. One gen."
tleman of our acquaintance Is so ex-

tremely fond of it that we know him on.
time to drink about three glosses, therf
set his plus down with A thud, exclalin-in- g

earnestly ob he smacked bis iip
That' food and raiment bolh."

While another buttermilk enthusiast"
made th'o slstcm'eut onoe that where the
liver has becordu lifeless from torpidity
and inaction, and is too dead , to perform'
its function, buttermilk will cause
new ond to gfnw in. Whatever exagerl
ated sla'temonts maay have been made
concerning huttermllk, its medlcnl prop."
erties cannot be overrated, and it should
be more freely used by .all who can tret'
It Every o'no who values' good heaitif
should drink buttermilk every day. in
warm weather, and let tea, coff.e, anet
water alone.

For the benefit of, Ihose who areiot
already aware of it 1 may addt that in
the churning the ffrst process of dl'-- '
gestion is gone through, making it one. .

of tbe quickest and easiest of AH t&lnfpli'
to digest; ... . .'tl

It makes g'astrio juice and contains'
properties that readily assimilate, with
it with little or no wear upon" thVdJ.r

'gestlvo organs. . 5

this" and' tiIatI
You'd naturally think that a girl woul.t.

like fo havp it.known that her complex?
ion is lovely, but somehow the girl whot

is blessed with a fair skin fries tb kee
it shady.

"Marie whats's that strange noise a
the gate?1; 'Cats, sir, cats." "W.ll
when I was young, cats did't wear stove-

pipe hats and smoke cigars." "TimeW

are. changed, Blf."
A Cinoinnafi man bag been arrested?'

for biting a piece out of his wife's arm.'
So a man who loves his wife well, enongh
to cat her is fo li'ovo no cr'edi'f for it

"Mother," said a fair haired. nrohSn.'
"I don't want to go'to Sua'dayghool, .1
wanf to' go" fTshn" " "But the fish won5
bite and Sunday." "Weli," responded"
the probable future President, "I'll risk
It anyway; maybe there's' some at's like
mo." .

"Why fa if that a man raisei In rilln--r
ois can never, never be polite?'' "Be-

cause he is a sucker." "N,p." "Be- -
cause the climate worries him?" "KV i
"Hecuu.se he reads' the Chloago paper!'
"No." "Ha because he's always 111?

bread."
From a Russian newspaper of thV

year 1092: The raTna of the place ar
still smouldering. Twenty-fiv-e noiiW
are playing" on tbe debris. The 6le can-
not be taken out bofofe night
but it is believed that the Czar willbe,'
found uninjured.

Frofeabl'y tbe boy never llfed, wlio,'
having a drum, dfd not burst H to 4V
wbat made the noise. But Vermont ha
the obampion boy. He broke bis drum
because he wanted to see the. drum ooiq,
that bid father spoke of.

Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin.
A HtTotta Conqueror.

According to an Illinois exchange, nut,
days of Rheumatism are well nigh. number-
ed, Bt. Jacob's Oil enter, a rheumatic terri-
tory, and conquers every subject. That'.'
right. We belieyo in it. -

It may be well to state, for Chi infor-

mation of amateur artists, that plaster
oasis' of royal personages are not mad.
of court phuter.

An entirely now cabinet has been form-

ed in Italy. As not one of the member
plays the hand orpan it has the ooaA-den-

of the A'meifoan public,
The giraffe is a very timid sninaat

His neck is so long that when bis heart
comes into his month it takes him bait it

day to gat it back where it btlongs.
Thero is many a rich nuu who ia no'

better off than his Impecunious brother.
The latter has no food for bis stomach,
and the former no stomach for his food

iiti Action In Mlse and sate.
The celebrated remedy Kidney Wort can'

tjow be oblainod In the usual dry vegetable'
form, or in liquid form. It is put in the
latt;r way for the especial coqyenlence of
Iboso who cannot readily prepare it, Jt
will be found very consentratcd anU wilt
act with equal efficiency lu either case, Bw.
sure and road the new advertisement for
particulars. Sifuth r'nj Wat,

W'hen si woman btcomen a Iaundrees
late iu life aha may be sifd to bavo
reapbld the iron age.

tfbinayonng man' is deeply i lev.
with a pretly girl, tcrsqnevzd her Usuid Itf
a pretain necessity.

Science, is able to produce small spark
from ioe. Pshaw i who haen't MW tta

parks several acres in area 1

The best preventive of consumptive dis-

eases of the luogs, bowels or kida.y. is
ErflH-o- 'i Iron EilWr. It cb;Vs all deasV


